


 

Kristi,  

I am so happy you have chosen Plum Pretty for your design needs!  

My mission is to inspire others to have a loving, purposeful, functional, and 
beautiful home- that we design, plan and create together.  

From this point forward you are part of  the Plum Pretty team as a client. If  
you have any question, comments or concern please do not hesitate to contact 
me!  

Here is my contact information:  

Kayla Sheree Miller 
Phone: 336.534.0905 
Email: Plumprettydecoranddesign@gmail.com  

If  you do not reach me please leave a detailed message and I will try my best 
to respond within 24hrs during business hours- Monday-Friday 9am-5pm. 

With love,  

�



Overview: 

After our design consultation we decided I would be helping with the design of  your open 
concept living space. Below I have noted an overview of  the design plan. A detailed 

design plan will be constructed after booking occurs. Please let me know if  any additional 
areas needs to be quoted and added to this design plan. 

 

Great Room (Kitchen, Dining, Entry, and Living Room Space:  

• Making it seem as the one big room that flows together but each area serving different purposes. (Cohesive design) 

• Designing a functional layout for the space allowing each area to stand on its on but flow together seamlessly. 

• Selecting furnishings and decor for each space.  

• Access to your design via an online portal through Plum Pretty’s website.  



Name: Jessica Garner 

Date: 6/15/18 

DESIGN QUOTE 

*Design Quote Prices are guaranteed for a period of 30 days following the date of the quote. To begin 
any long term design project a deposit is required to reserve your date and is due upon contract 
signing of the design contract.  

*This is a flat rate design fee any additional design work or travel will be billed at an hourly rate. This 
includes site visits and or additional meetings. 

 

Design Quote

PLUM PRETTY DECOR AND 
DESIGN, CO. 
336.534.0905 
plumprettydecoranddesign.com

Item Price

Open Concept Living Space: Kitchen, Dining, Entry, Living 
Room

$	 650

Total for Design/ Style Board Only $650.00

http://plumprettydecoranddesign.com
http://plumprettydecoranddesign.com


Yay! Are you ready to have the home you’ve dreamed of  designed for you?  

{Have you reviewed your design plan and ready to book your 2018 Design Service with Plum Pretty Decor and Design?} 

 

Here’s how: 

1. Notify me letting me know you are ready to book. 
2. I will send over our design contract and Invoice. Half  is due at the time of  booking and the remainder 

is due at design closing (before final design is released).  
3. You will read over the design contract, sign it, and send back to me. 
4. I will provide you with access to your design portal, timeline, and dates for our design schedule. 

Thank you again for selecting Plum Pretty Decor and Design for your interior design needs!  

From this point forward you are part of  the Plum Pretty team as a client. If  you have any 
question, comments or concern please do not hesitate to contact me!  

With love,


